
ARRESTED AFTER FUNERAL

"rs. T. T. OTrisn, EangfcteT of TstrLk
lord, CL vgd with Torgsr.

CCCS rKOM FATHR'S GRAVE TO CITY JAIL

Wontaa ts let Hava F.r-- .

TkMtul Dalla Cfceete

tha OiaaJtC rUtl
Bask.

T'ron returning: fn.ra tor father" funeral
Paturaar Mr. T. F. O'Brien, only
daughter of the late ratrick Ford, was
jilai-F- d under arrest by Detective Prummy
and driven to tha poiiea atation In the
kitm carriage in which aba attended the
lntrment at 8t. Mary'a oemaUrr in Bouth
Omaha a fw hours before

Phe waa charged with forgery and takan
to tha matron' department by Captain
Haw. Th warrant waa aworn to by JL
T. Plerawn, wwratary and managwr of the
Btate Detective association, 'with offtoea ha

tha Barker Woo. Owing to tha peculiar
c1rcwmljo(s all partlea concerned re
fused to lend any publicity to tha mutter
until at Inojt tha funeral tear hava dried,
but It ia generally understood that Mr.
O'Brien l wanted for ft forgery aha ia
art-use- of committing tn Omaha two years

co, the amount Involved balng H&ti. The
check ia aald to hava been passed on tha
Omaha National bank.

Mn. O'Brien ctml from Canada, laat
Thursday, having bean lummoned when her
father' condlUon had been pronouncad
ttrltlcai. At tha time aha requested sev-

eral reporters to aat glva her addresa ta
CftllAri,

Rtfam to Talk.
H. D. Pier eon, who awora to tha warrant,

positively refused to glva any of tha par-

ticulars of tha caae until a mora aeaaouabla
time. Inquiries at tba Omaha National
bonk only elicited tha reply, "We hava
nothing to aay about Uia ca."

Mrs. O'Prien'e huaband operated a ooaJ
yard at Thirteenth and Webater atresia
tome yeara ago. For the laat four yeara
he has lived with hla wife In Canada,

When arreated Mra. O'Brien had little) to
aay, further than that ahe wished tha mat-
ter ket out of tha papera and so requested
Detectlv Drummy.

The fOrgcry with which Mra. O'Brien la
,cliargd ia a renewal note to which aha la
aald to have aigned tha nnmee of her fathef
and mother. Patrick and Elisabeth Ford
and thp.t of William A. Paxton. Tha nota
la dated May 21, IKS, and made payable In
alxty daye ts thr Omaha National bank.
The note waa mads In tha came of tha T.
F. O'Brien Coal company, per Rote F.
O'Brien, treasurer. Mrs. O'Brien then left
for Canada and the attorney for tha Omaha
National bank atatea that effort to locate
her up to thia time wars unaucceasfuL It

aald that her huaband left for Canada
about a month before Mrs. O'Brien

Mother on Her Boaa,
Yesterday afternoon Mra. O'Brien waa re-

leased on a bond of $4,000 signed by her
mother, Mra. Elizabeth Ford. Tha pre-
liminary hearing in police court waa aet
for August 1 Tha defendant has retained
J. J. O'Connor aa counsel. Neither Mra.
O'Brien, her attorney nor the other mem-
bers of tha family would oommit them-
selves regarding he alleged forgery yes-
terday afternoon.

After being aummoned to tha death bed
of her father, Mra. O'Brien traveled two
daye and nights and when aha arrived
here last Thursday evening aha aat with
the corpse two nlghta and a day and then
attended tha funeral without any rest or
aleep. During tha two daya befors her
arrest ahe aald aha could not aat anything.

Tha information against tha woman,
filed by Assistant County Attorney Mag-
uey on complaint of H. D. Plerson, ia made
in two counts, one being for tha passing
and the other for the uttering of tha note
referred to. It ia said that Mr. Plerson
is the nominal plaintiff In the case to pro-
tect the Omaha National bank in tha event
of the acquittal of the accused and s sub-
sequent damage ult,

Mrs. Fnrd, mother of the defendant, did
not know of her daughter's arrest until
about I p. n. yesterday, when James P.
Ford,, her aon, told her and escorted her
to the police station to sign tha bond. At
the time of the arrest Mra. Ford waa in the
same carriage as her daughter but tha ar-r-- ft

waa managed ao that tha aged mother
did not know at tha time wkat occurred.

Not Her First Re tarn.
Mrs. O'Brien told several polios officials

yesterday afternoon that aha had boeo In
Omaha three tlmea stnoo aha went ts Can- -
ada and previous to her present visit
While many hava asked why aha earn
thia time under such publl4ty, ns one
seems to be able to offer any explanation.
She said yesterday she intended coming to
Omaha thia fall to aeek a divorce from
her husband whom she has not Been for
a year. Mra. O'Brlon'a aon
dld laot winter, while tha younger child
died a few years asro. It is stated that

O'Brien has bean working at varioua
kinds of employment In Canada In order
to support herealf. Ehe la a woman of
education and eome business attainments,
SU and her husband cor.duoted s pros-
perous coal huslitr here for eoma yeara
at Thirteenth and Wehster streets.

Mora or lees mystery aurrounda a letterrow In tl. p acolou of Attorney Charles
R Kellr, counsel for the Omaha National
hank. The letter la dated July 7, 1903, bears
tha Omaha postmark, aigiibd by Mrs.
O'Brien: but further than this the prose-
cution refuses to divulge the contents of
the missive, at least at thia time.
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Another t;!ir crowd visited tuir aecor.d
fonr Huturduy. to pick up genuine ' bar-tal- us

In all sorts of wearing apparel for
liifii and boys. There la no easier way of
BAvIng money than to buy at this greUt
of all slaughter salt. Ken's full suit of
bla-.'- cloth, fancy lined, for fJ .89; spring
and eiily fall ovefcoala, fi.W, ai tnal JiJ W
value; men'a niaaa blulnh tha. la
i hevlot fotita, vj; 8Uk . one in
In a bit, worth U.to, sale prka, 'J&o; tuiey

u:( boy- - Td men 'a ilfebt wwljjht yrn-u- .i

r iwettn SScS fclwut pant boys auila,
; tiKii'it all-wo- black cheviot situs,

i : r.ihi coi. i 4fl; aurnmer coats. a,c;
ru.-i- i' fart black attMl BhtrU, SS,o: BtroitK
iu,. p.mtu, chol, of over men's
fur aim. wTr th i.p to f.' . jcur pick. 4fto;
l.unk, j i:,k sod lnocy colored urMerwear,
? ; i, u.iri war, ai to,ki.y v.urth lc, sale
I a, i..j; ci,ol a of ),- ri,!n'liii'e tliifnt sulia,
i ... ,,. Of Ci'Mit.rliti's fillet p.Jils,
: ' t'C'S n M t l ,.'il, V,Ull
t ... i,.l coats tMmiM.'.l !ih r.t to match,

. '. ana liuiot" .s f BuiL'l.ir arthlus
t i. . si r low ik. tor ,oan ssock on
i !' ,,r o.:. ia ol p r I uciu i t.j

i.J t.c ;. S Man 1,1 I Uui:(.,fis
c. I... o u. otic fc!,n..i.t-- r v..a

t . .. j "'' I .

TH!,'KS TliEA!J KID M APED

gasasol IImi IWIlsvsa Jslss IHnKssa
la tor Mesff la Hew

Tork.

rVunuel Res has returned from Chlc
whrra be has baen for tMe laat week. He
did not go to New Tork to lend assistance
In the jtearuh for Judge McKoon, who la
supposed to hare ben kldnaoed. It waa
hla Intention to ga. but h received s tele-
gram from there stating that ba could be
of no assistance in tha search, as every-
thing poeelble ts being dona to locate the
mlsidng man. '

Mr. Baes received latter from hla Bister
which contained the letter written to Judge
MoKoon prior to hla disappearance and
which la supposed to have been written by
the kidnapers. The letter atatea that Mr.
McKooo bad better carry H.000 In hla
pocket or eoroe day ha might fall to turn
up at horns

Tha kidnaping theory la entertained by
Mr. Rees ss tha most plauarbla theory of
tha dlsAppaarancs of tha missing man. Ha
Bald Judge McKoon frequently left homa
on bualnesa unexpectedly, but that ha never
failed ts notify bla son or some msmber
of the family that he had been called away,
frequently writing to Mr, Beea that bo
was sbsent from homa on business, but
slnoe his disappearance there havs been
no letter received by members of hla fam-
ily, with ths exception of those written to
his aon and office. partner In whloh he etated,
that ba was being held by kidnapers.

If anything developa which causes Mr.
Bees to believe that ha can ba of as-

sistance in New Tork ha will go there with-
out delay, but does not Intend to go unlesa
there are soma new developments In tha
case.

Judge McKoon la s brother of Mrs. Sam-
uel Hees and Mlsa Jennie MoKoon Of this
city.

CROPS AND POLITICS GOOD

Farmers I till Frospsross la Repub-
lics Tallay sal Will Support

Reoasvsit sutd Fsljrbsaka.

Captain Claire B. Adam of Buperior,
Neb., was an Omaha visitor Friday and ha
brings a very encouraging story of crop
conditions from the Republican valley
region.

"Tha wheat harvest Is finished with us
up there," h said, "and tha wheat will
run from twenty te twenty-fiv- e bushels aa
acre. Tha oats harvest Is now on and
there la every promise of a big yield. Ccrn
never looked better and is now tassellng,
A bigger acreage of corn Is planted in
Naokolla county this year than for several
years and It all looks fine. We now hava
an alfalfa meal mill In operation at
Buperior, the second one In tha stats, the
other on being located her In Omaha.
Tha alfalfa ia ground up, stalk and all, and
in thia pulverised condition la mixed with
other feeds, corn and the like, and makes
tha very beat of stock feed for all pur
poses

i
"Tha Superior Soldiers and Sailors Monu

ment association has raised about $1,200

for a monument to be erected in the
Superior city park. While the St. Joseph
(Mo.) Commercial club was there on a
visit the other day the club made s vary
liberal contribution to the monument fund.

"Oh, yes; things are moving along In
the-- very finest shape In tho Rairubllcan
valley and we are all ac-u- for Roosevelt
and Fairbanks, and tha whole republican
ticket."

HIGHWAYMEN AT B0NESTEEL

Oatlavrs Hold Up Party Which Omaha
Msa Ca nee Very Haaav

Jolalaaj

H. W. Howell, traveling freight agent for
tha Milwaukee, has just returned from
BoneateeL lis lsft there Friday evening.
In ape&klng of his visit to tba town Mr.
Howell told of one Instance in whloh he
had a narrow escape from being held up.

"I was just leaving tha hotel to go to
the depot on my return home," aald Mr.
Howell. "It was my Intention to go with
torn other parties to the train, but I was
delayed a few momenta and they went
away without me. While they were on
their way four men stepped out from be
hind a building with drawn revolvers and
ordered the party, which consisted of four,
to get down on their knees and throw up
their .bands. They did so, and tha high
waymen took everything of value they
povaecaed. Attar the men had been
searched they wars told to facs about and
mar ah toward a tent They did as dirocted,
ana of them turning around slightly after
they had got some distance away from the
thieves Ho saw them still standing with
tha revolvers In their hands and did not
turn again until ha reached the tent for
fear ,of being shot. After tha four men
reached the taut the highwaymen began
shooting their' revolvers la the air and
did not leave the scone of the holdup for
soma time."

Mr. Howell passed the spot a few minutee
later, but was not molested. He heard the
sheeting, as did aUuost everyone In the
town,

HARD HOLE T0GET AROUND

Peddles Wssta Ctty ts Fay IMtu tor
Alleged Daniagea front Ee--

feotivs fltrest.

According to Jacob Oreen. a vegetable
peddler, ther are stranger things In
Omaha's straw ts than the inventor of cities
ever dreamed of. In a communication to
the city couucU he speaks of a hols In
Is&rd street at tha croealng of Eleventh
that is truly Immense tn what It Is not
As related by Green the cavity la not less
than eight feet in depth and about forty
feet square ao large that it Coats him
a I0 note to gat his horse and wagon out
of it enca they have fallen In. Oreen
wants 1100 damages; JioO for the horse
wnich he says ia destroyed, IL0 for the
wagon, 130 for tha vegetables and tbe re-
mainder for "other damages." Green tried
to drive over tha hole on the afternoon of
July 1 and fouud ha couldn't.

J, D. LiNES RESIGNS OFFICE

Depaty Internal Ravsnns Collector at
Itaatlnss Quits and Bneoeaaos

Cubih Mundar.

Ieputy Internal Revenue Collector 3. D.
&Iln cf the llaotlr.gs dlvUlon of the ka

Intwi revenue diutrtct, has tan-dar-

his rewiKiiatloQ to Collector E. B.
Ills successor has not yet

been appoliitrd. The appointment will,
bonever, be made Monday, and 1f. la tha
is. tuition of Collector Btiihnnon to Bfelect
Ml ik'S luofn from tha wtsttun part cf
the district, Wi'h oomprles the WftaUrn
half of the 1'iu.tto Country.

Afleullunl
t"ln Na "l ni" hil jrW nle and Heunlon

to Tntianl, l.i., and return August 1 via
("i,lit-v- irrt Wto.trn railway. t'ifcJal
naiu a le,iva VlIou elation 6 a. in. aid li.jJ
p. m.

I . i .' a. lrr, Pullert
ii.rt-tli.- of Kj. 1 JN;! i.i ...a Tix a- -

.y WvelC.i,,,-- . j.iiV ? t.1:,,!!'. i .1 rt.,.t
I y i i,i,-- r i( i . t.

I '.u a t

I r t j I

HIT, OMATIA PAILY V.VT.: BTTNDAY, JULY N. IT" 1.

DEPOSIT OF $100,000
is maintained tvith the State of .Nebraska by tho

Bankers Reserve We
Company

Of Omaha, llebrusku.
for the protection of its policy holders, guarantee-
ing the fulfillment of policy contracts.

Up-to-dat- e agents are attracted to this successful
company by reason of its desirable modern poli-

cies. Liberal contracts are offered active, reliable
men. '

.

B. H. R0B1S0U, President
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AKAN'B Oxfords, Russia

li oalf, regular $5.00 3.75value, Monday . ...
ANAN'S Oxfords, Velour

I calf, regular $6.00 3,75
I value, Monday

rt OTDEiN'S Oxfords, Buesla
regular t.6U 4.13Uoair. Monday ..

of our Russia calf
A1

value,
Oxfords,

Monday
regular $5.00 3.75

of our patent oolt
A and

value,
kid

Mmday
Oxfords, $5.00 3.75

of our Russian calf
A' and

value,
kid

Monday
Oxfords, $4.00 3.00

of our patent colt
A' and Russia calf or .2.63

Oxfords, $3.50 value .

of our patent colt
A' value,

and kid
Monday

$3.00 2.25

Misses' sad Children's Oxfords,
this per cent Dlsooant Bala

400 Shave

nn.

riVAas

building

stopover,

Omaha,

Manning,

general Farnairi

I"''luelve.
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ANAN'S Oxfords, Russia ft
calf kid, regular

Monday

Oxfords,
turn, regular

value, Monday

colt
Oxfords,

Monday

of
Oxfords,
value, Monday

our patent colt
Oxfords, regular
value, Monday

and
kid Oxfords,
Monday

Oxfords, turn
Monday

Oxfords,
only

Monday

tn and

TEL. Ws

1419

a.
lather and ahave thafe the feature' TUB GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR.

It la a aafety that isn't like other Bu.fties. It haa 20 double-edge- d blades aa thin as
paper, tempered so hard by a new process It takes diamond duat to grind thern, with
such edge-holdin- g qualities when sharpened each blade will give J perfect shaves

attention. No more stropping, houlng or bother no poHll!llty cutting the
face. With the b! st common raror should be one sharp edge; with the GILXikTTK)
there are 40 keen-cutti- edgew 40 razors in one. When one begtns to pull in
the sIlifhteBt lnnert Hmuher. We sharpen the twenty for 60 cents or enipply
new blades $l.m). Guaranteed to give a smooth, delightful shave to any face umlef
all conditions. After first Investment, 60 cents a year keeps the raipr lu perfect
condition If you shave DAILoosts one-eU'h- cent per ahave. The price of the
Triple Bilver Hated But, In handsome caue, email all compact, (
la only

MS.

rainless DENTIST.

Without Oss.
0c up

Oold Crowes, $2.i0 up
ISridjr Work $Z0 up

Lfljy AttctxJant
1 j

s,ft.SO TO T. lOll AND BETt'RX.

Via Chicago Oreat 'Western Itallvray.
Ticketa on sale July 11 and 25. For fur-th- er

Information arply to S. D.
General Agact, iiM Fa: nam at..

Omaha, Neb. ,

It la Wsrtb Tsar While
If you are going to New York, buy your

ticket via Washington and v stop off and
vlalt tha library, the most
complete and finest In the world.
It will cost you no more for a ticket via
Washington over the llnea
than to New York direct, and you are

ten days' not only at
Washington, but also at Baltimore and

Aak for tickets reading via
Washington. Connecting llnee a-- them.
Write Thomas IL Thorp, 26 United States
bank building, Kelt. for further

Special gaaday Hates v Great
, rri Park, alnuning, Ia. x

For the niontlis of June, July, August
and fieptember, on every Sunday except
Iuly I. tlie Chicago Great Western railway
,m .n ro'ind-trl- tickets at one fare to

Great Wtstern park. Ia. For
aculv to 8. P. Parkhursf.Ilia, - ' -

agent, ItUl U. Omtha, NU.

Crocers sad Hatcbeis' Plcnlo st B.'slr
Thursday, August a

The event ut the snaaun.
BiieiliJ train frimi

Vmsior Street BtaHon
Via tha Northwestern IJuS

Tl ki la Jl round trip.
ttor bo clobed all day.

(iiad Army HeiiabMo
Karlaii, low, Aut Bios.t, i'Mii,o llreat Wefirrn railway will

on Ai-ju- 2 to I. eell li.'kU at
unt ai,d ouc-tl.li'- d faia the round trip.

llinlil to Aua-js- For fuithrr luf'Tina-t,,- i
M i to S. I. I'aikhuist. i'il

Asent. k,3 t an,au BU--t- , ii.li.t. Nib.

I.e.... f r f.e XU'tt !''
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IVomcn'o Ghoco
II

value,
and

i

kid in

rwalt and

of our patent
regular It

value,

our Russia calf
regular $1

of
$3.50

3.00'
colt

colt and
2.50" kid

welt .

2.00" turnB
.......

In

Patent Colt Kid, Included
Monday.

MI,

son co.,

Fovrtten VssrSFamam hinn L.scacion
176. reraovs

FARNAM STREET.

Without Usin$ Strop.
Bimply of

without of
there

blade
twenty

for

and

MORTON
1511 Dodge Street.

Hardvyaro Cutlery novoltlcG.

Bradbury isoe
Extraction

rvv

FARiC-1IURS-

congressional

fsnnsylvania
al-

lowed

Philadelphia.

particulars.

for

R

POSTER'S

A1

A"

A1

a

positively

and

. uci vc iiwia wta m,u
ut tbs least particle of

- - pln 's1 3 up.

l Open Sundays 10 toll

TRAVEL IN i

COMFORT

i $12.00
0n!f -

Our 5.00 SUIT CASE is tba best in the
city all leather, hand - rivited, with
bhirt fold 24 and 26 inches.

Mred Cornish Q Co.
Hatnrii Stot.

Tel. 231. UIQ Fsnzn St.

BOSTON AKIJ BETIHI
Only Obs Cent Per Mils from Ckleass
V Id Lake Snore & Mlcliixan Southern Hy.

Tickets on sale Aug. 12 13 H. with pro-
vision for exteiuilon of return limit to
Sept. 30k Tickets available via all rogular
route. Including through New York, as
well as the Ht. Lawrence Itiver, Adiron-
dack and White Mountain territory. For
full information address M. S. LiUea, T.
P. A., Chicago, or C. F. Luly, chief A.
Q. P.-- A.. Chicago.

11 K. weil.l.nn rliin' Lilholm, Jeweler.

liteaulat
Of the bano; bund of the Northwest.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Joly to Aug. L

TIjO Chicago Gieiit V.'e-nter- railway will
on July 27 and ia sell round trip tickets at
one fare phis M crrit i r MUwaukes.
(iiiod remrnlim until u(T. 1. i'or further
cf,.i niulion w-i- to S. 11. I'arkhurnt,

i' l t, ibj'itaiu kl., Cial.a,

siaiEK i mm
SPSGSAL --

GALE. OF

200 fine new upright
pianos ?1G5, $195 and 3
each. Rosewood, .Walnut,
Mahogany and Oak cases,
ivory keys, seven and one-thir- d

octaves. s
Second hand Upright

Tianos, various makes $85,
$100 and $123 each. Terms:
$10 cash and $5 per month.

Square Tianos and Organs,
ail makes $10, $15, $20 and
up.

Please take notice that
we ship pianos any where in
the United States and pay
tho freight charges both
ways if the instrument, after
careful examination, is not
entirely eatisfactcyry. Our
line consists of the following
Btandard makes:

Steinway, Steck, A. B.
Chase, Hardman, Emerson,
Steger, McPhail and our
celebrated hand-- m ade
Schmollcr & Mueller Tiano,
fully guaranteed for twenty
years.

Write for catalogues und
bargain list or pay us a
visit of inspection.

Manufacturers, Wholesale and
Retail Dealers.

1313 rsrnafn St." Tel. 1625.
BRANCH STORES:

Lincoln, Neb., Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Blouz City, Iowa.

ill
Just a little) persuasion.
This

SUMMER CLEAJJAiXTCE
i SALE

alms to Co two things :

transfer our Bummer suit-
ings and trouserings from
our counters to your backs
and persuade a vcijole lot
of Omaha ns to try our
tailoring. Bo you can see
tnat we can not afford to
skimp on fit or fashion.

$15 ..and $50 Suitings
made to ordw for $35.

$30 Suitings made to
order for $28.

$25 Suitings made to
order for $20.

$0 and $7 trousers cut
to measure for $5 $8 ones
for $ $! for $7 $10 ones
for $S.

r.TacCarthy Tailoring
a Company,

J04-J0- 4 & lath St..
Naxt daor ta

Wlbuii Tlcaat Offlsa
fhsas ISSg.

Women's 1
I Miocs

' I
I

I

: "
1

1

1 Il Th" week we sell Laird,
fc. hober & Co s. stylish, Mxh

rado o Oxford Tie 3,50
Lulrd, 8chrher & Co'a patent

kid, bluchor cut, welt
sole, tu Oxford, for .. O.OU

Laird, Ecli'ohor & Co'a. tan
Kurila epf, welt aole, 'tlo oxford, for O.OU

. Ilrd. Bclioter & Co'i . patent
T, leather, welt sule. 350)j oxftird. for ....

Women's 11 M patent kid. welt
!, iiillilHi-- heel O Rt

Oxiorun, lor "UlJ
Odd sl.es nnd slyles In hlarlt J

nilcj lull ni'i. w i ttuu nil 11 win
lit nn', fiirini-- r u fi.r i

tl ll tu B OO. fliW

f ' f - - I I l i
ly t . , , I . . .. M v. t K 1

t l

!

F. LLVUIS0H

STOCK CNSALE

UOIl DAY

it
f

TUB RRI.UBLR ITORB.

Bom FiiL to See
Our Lien's Summer

A T--

lJtJ..AND t'yll
HAXr AJD LESS TITAN KRAL VAX.TTH

COMB IN EXAMINE THEM TRT
Til KM ON THE STYLE QUALITY OF
FABKIC EXCELLENT FIT ARE CON-
VINCING FROOFS OF GREAT VALUE.
'ILL, L ,.ri!'ili!L Ji
Thry enme in both two and three-pir-a

st vies all slsea, colors and fdbrira In tha
verry nohblwt of weavea and pAtterna
TOU CAN'T BEAT THEM AT THH FRiCS

Boys' Knee Pants Suits --Oi
In Russian Blouwe, Norfolk, Sailor

mouse and Three-piec- e atyloo,
worth S3.60. at

ialV.II l lift
rialds, Stripea, Fancy Mlxturea

and Plain Colon, worth $2.60,

at

Children's SS Pants

Ftannel Department
go axtra heavy Cream Outing AnFlannel, at, yard
60o Linen Warp Whlta Wool CCSr

Flannel, at. yard
16c Red Btaa; Fine Zephyr fiicOlniihRjiv. at yard .. v3
8V3O heavy Cotton Flannel, Aleat, yard
20c. fine Berlin Batln, lOcat, yard .....

Bed Spreads
colored Mltchellna Bed Spreads. This

18 a very preriy apreau. v,omes in inns
and rosa colors, heavy knotted O
fringe, large size, each taJ

$1.50 extra heavy White ' Honeycomb Bed
upreaas, made irom oouua twisted yarns.
very larae sise, Deautlrul 89cpatterns, aach

Hardware, Stoves and
Housefurnishings

Things That You Need Now.

Note Price: A

Oasolin Stove ....$1.9
blue and white Water Pall. 69o

Afljintable Hardwood Screen, Sic
OH, Finished Screen Door ; 89a

blua and whlta Kettles,
&t, each 23c

Dover Err Beater .T8o
O. K. Rotary Washer $4 93

Solid gteol Meat Baw 15o

Wood Frame Wrlncar $1.1

Feather Duster So

Granite Dish Pan o

Enameled Cortee and Tea Pots,
I packages Btova Polish for (o
Tipped Teaspoons, per set.. to

Enameled Dipper tfo

Caat Range. van, warranted
to be a perfect bak"r, a "f 1 O C
regular in raiyje. Wa aell g&.iPJ
ihum for..

DlfTerent atylea of Steel Rang-ea- .

iJ The M. D Universal, Jewel ad
Never Fall, all first clas. We can glva
you a rsng-B-

, lSxJlxlSH oven, hlh
warmlnr clcieet, aebestoa lined, nloely
r''kel trimmed. Bella elsewhere from
$S3 to $H5. Wa can
ecll them 27.50tijf

n r w v r 3 r -

r"D Trying" to Close Out

Omaha Trunk
felephona 1053

Ali ilio Year

iiin u yo.

C. PLTLRS CO.,

Rer.:J A

LLVLNS0U

STCCK ON SALE

Suits

EACH

wT,c ,. .

0vnM ant f BUM tabaffixr I

Uovi is the Time
TO PAPER AND PAINT.

When prices on all kinds of Pnrer,
Oils, Varnishes, Knaxnuls, Brushes, etc.,
are at tha lowest. A

you Can' Save Uoney
by your aupply here. assort-
ments ara Immense and our prices the very
lowea t.

GET OUR PRICEa JjLZSJ)

SEE OTJB GOOD3.

PAINT AND WALL PAPER DEPT.
Take elevator to fourth floor.

For Your Vacation Trip

.Cuy your Trunks, Crip or Suit
Case at "The Dig Store."
Dest Makes, Lowest Prices,
Largest 'Assortment. . . . . .

Trcnks, 3. CO ta $30.' Grips, 40s to $17

Suit Cases. 1.50 to 25.00. .

Great g

Grocery Sate
Monday in Omaha's Favorite

Basement
BPECIAJ ONLY

sack llijth Falent JvaXX Fur $113
& pound good Jupan Uioe fur J'.'O
& pounds liiiicy 1 tari Tap.' oca, oaf,c

luilcy or FbrinM for llo
10 bara but Laui ury BlIjvihj Co:i:neal, wniie (or yellow.lZ'.fco
fores. Vltrrr. Vim. Nutrlta. Eliir--

Boa or por pkg 7o
The heat Soda, Oyster,, liutter or milk

Crackera, per lb .' 6o
The best Coin Starch, per pkar it
Tne best bulk Luundry Starch, per lb.-- . 8'io
The best alacaroni, par pkg
3 bars Wool Soap luo

can fancy Sliced Pineapples, in)
heavy syrup...., iH0

can fancy Alueka Salmon So
Large Italian Prunes, pr lb 8Ho
Fanoy Peaches, pr lb 7Vo

can Boston liaked Beans S'so
can Boston Uuked He.u.s 4a

FRUIT. FRt'IT. FRUIT.
LARGE. JI'ICY HIQKLAKD f "7"

SEKDLES3 LEMONS, pvr doz
Ijarge, iulcy, Sweet Oranges, per doi.. Via
Fancy (arse Bannnss, ptr d Via
Fancy California White Clover Honey,

per rank 12o

BUTTER, BUTTER, BUTTER.
Good Country Butter, very fine, per Ib.lZHo
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter, per lb.lio
7'ne very flnept fnmrv mHile, pr lb..2,lO

THE PAPERS FOR ANOTHEit
CAR OF FANCY i'EACHEd.

n rS r--. v f

Every Suit

or if)

Factory,
1209 FarnamMM

case ana urip
by selling- them at SO PER CENT DISCOUNT. Tou oturht to
take advantage of the opportunity. They ara made of tba
best material by skilled workmen.

flrouni! Offices

F.

UOIlDilY

Our

Reduction

Ik.

worn cmcna ara hot In summer and cold In winter. Offl-- s that

ara always warm in winter and cool in summer ara In Ths fe Build- -

Uia. That U b'tiiM Uia bulldln was built by an architect whokepV

thea rosttais ta nilnd and because the building- la situated w that tho-

ts no veil sun bentlng down upon it and there Is plenty of air on

ldj, and throu.h tho court ou the Inside. t,ri..u.
W h.ve a few very desirable oXnces at very reasonabta

I.et us iiow

R. 0
?er..5

Paints,

buying--

sack

Mulr

WATCH

The Ce E:j. ; i

rr


